8 Things You Need to
Know About Confirmation
By TRENTON MATTINGLY

1.Confirmation is the
Completion of Baptism
Baptism ma rked the sta rt of your relationsh ip with
Christ. Your soul changed permanently and you
were filled with grace from God. Through
Conf irmat ion, the Holy Spir it str engthens th es e
graces, gives you more of them, and seals them all
ins id e you – like a caref ully wrapped present! This
brings you closer to Chr ist and better prepares you
to face th e daily challenges of Christian l if e.

2. Confirmation Increases the
Gifts of the Holy Spirit
Want to know more about these gr aces sealed
ins id e of you? They are called the Gifts of the Holy
Spir it. P op e Francis has actually done a homily on
each of th em: wisdom, understand ing, knowledge,
fort itud e, p iety, cou nsel, and fear of the Lord.
You’ve had these g if ts s ince your B aptism, but
Confirmation deepens and strength ens th em s ince it
draws you even clos er t o Christ and the greater
Catholic community. Think about it l ike a tea m of
basketball players. It’s possible to get some good
results from a team of players that just met th eir
coach and have only played togeth er a few times,
but you’ll get great res ults from a team of cl os eknit players that have played under the same
coach for years. Baptis m is l ike being introduc ed to
the team (the Church) and your coach (Jesus).
Confirmation is like the years of practice and team
-building that it takes to really bring a team
togeth er.

Maybe you have recently been dedicating a lot of time
preparing and learning about the Sacrament of Confirmation
so that, in the next few months, you can count yourself as one
of the thousands of Catholics that receive it every year. If this is
the case, congratulations! Read on for some crucial facts that
everyone preparing for Confirmation should know.
future. It helps show a connect ion t o your Baptism
– the f irst t ime you wer e anointed with oil. It s hows
healing and cleans ing t oo. B elieve it or not, it also
signifies pr eparation t o do sp irit ual battle with the
Devil. Why? Oil is sl ipp ery and, in ancient tim es,
warriors would cover themselves in it before battle
to make it diff icult f or their enem ies to grab them.
In other words, Chrism makes it hard for the Devil
to grab you!

5. Why My Forehead?
You probably wondered this as it dripped down
your face during your Confirmation. St. Thomas
Aquinas explained that this is bec ause your
foreh ead is part of your face – th e first th ing
people s ee when they t alk to you. Having th e
Chrism spread on your forehead proclaims to the
world that the f irst th ing peopl e sh ould notice
about you is your faith in Chr ist.

6. What’s in a Name?
Many Catholics adopt the name of a biblical figure
or saint tha t they f ind insp iring at their
Conf irmat ion. This show s your int ention t o copy
their ded ica tion t o God. It makes y ou a heavenly
friend who will pray and intercede for you on y our
Christ ian journey. Other Catholics choos e not t o
selec t a new name and stic k with the one th at they
were baptized with to s how Conf ir mation’s close
connect ion with Bapt is m!

7. Confirmation is Ancient

Faithful p eople have been rec eiving the Sacrament
of Confirmation for almost 2,000 years. There are
even examp les of it r ec orded in th e Bibl e! In Acts
3. A Mission from God:
19, Paul the Apostl e lays his hands (just like th e
Operation Confirmation
bishop d oes during Confirmation today) on a group
of bel ievers and the Holy Spirit des cends u pon
Did you know that when you receive th e sacrament
them. So, w hen you are Confirmed, you are sharing
of Conf irmation you ac cept a m iss ion from God? In
in an ancient and rich tradit ion that millions of
the Gospel of Matthew, Jesus tells His dis c iples to
Catholics h ave partic ipated in thr oughout h is tory
baptize all nations in t he name of the Father, Son,
and the Holy Spirit. Later on, th e Holy Spir it
8. You Aren’t Alone
descends upon the d is c iples at Pentecos t and they
To be Conf irmed, you must sel ect a sponsor to help
receive th e courage to take on the miss ion Jes us
guid e you through the process. Th is person is a
gave them earlier. C onfirmat ion is your own
great example of what it means to be a Catholic.
personal P entec ost. The Holy Spirit descends up on
They pray for you and provide a s upport syst em for
you and you accept the same challenge given by
your faith. Conf irmat ion certa inly makes you
Jesus to th e discipl es.
better equipped to handle life as a Christian, but
4. Chrism is Much More
that doesn’t mean th ing s will always be easy.
During thes e more d if f icult t imes, don’t forg et
Than a Sweet-Smelling Oil
about your spons or.
Chrism, the perfum ed oil that the b ishops uses to
make the s ign of th e cross on your foreh ead,
signifies a lot more than just a shower in your

